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liOOAL AND GENERAL NEWB

The Alameda sailed at 9 oclock
thia morning for San Franolsoo

A oonoort will be given by the
band at tho Moana hotel thia even ¬

ing

A special meeting of the Chamber
ot Oommeroe nill be hold thia after
noon

Tho William Bowden with 1350

tons of sugar sailed lato yesterday
for San Franoisco

Closing exercises of Oahu College
will be held in Fauahi hall at 8

oolookr Monday evening

Tho Korea will bo duo tomorrow
morning from tho Coast with
pastongera and soveral days later
mail

Warrants for payments under the
Unpaid Bills Act a total of 207
QOD will bo issued payable in Sep-

tember
¬

The case against E S Cunha
charged with employing minors in
his saloon will be heard by Judge
Dickey on Friday

An election for oolouel lieutenant
colonel and two inajota of the First
Regiment N G H will bo held on
tho evening of July 7

John Cissidy and A J Campbell
wero discussed by the Governors
council Monday as candidates for
the office of Superintendent of Pub-
lic

¬

Workii
Byron K Baird has beeu appoint-

ed
¬

administrator ol the estate of his
father the late Distriot Attorney
Baird who left property in this
Territory valued at about 2000

Robert M Fuller has been award- -

ed 2250 damages against the Rapid
Transit Company for injuries at the
time an electric car ran into a tram
oar at Nuuanu and Hotel streets
nearly two years ago

Mrs Charles L Rhodea has begun
suit against the Rapid Transit Com-

pany
¬

for 51000 alleged to be due as
damages for the failure of a con-

ductor
¬

to issue a tranter at Pa
lama junction when requested to
do so

IN EXTRA BEBBION

The Second IiOeialaturo tor tho Oon
oldoratton of Appropriation Bills

THE SENATE FORT SIXTH DAY

Secretary Carter notified that tho
Governor had signed three Acts see
House report of proceeding

McCandles from Publio Lands
reported on item in the Lean Bill
for Fire proof Building for the
preservation of tho Government
archiveB7500O Recommending
tho passage of the item Adopted

Nakapaahu from Kauai delega-
tion reported on certain items re-

ferred
¬

It recommends lto reduce
10000 for road maohinery to 6000

and to insert a new item now

bridger Kapaia 4000 2 amend
reconstructing road Nawiliwili

Landing to Kapaia via Libue Fcst
Office by striking out4 Kapaia and
to reduce amount from 13700 to

10700 and 3 raised the amount
for reconstructing and relocating
roads from Koloa town incluriiug
road to Koloa Lnding to 6000
All other item to piss as in the bill
Tabled to be taken up with the bill

Baldwin from Maui delegation
reported on items Road Nahiku to
Kailua 50000 and Completion
Keokeo Kihei Rjad 3000 R9
commends to reducn the first item
to 10000 and the eeoond to be

stricken out and to insert a uew

item for relocating and construct ¬

ing new rod from Peihi to Kailun
13000 No ohsngo made with the

total of the Maui itotnt Tabled to
bo taken up with the bill

Home Bill 2 rLoaa Billl was

taken up and aftor making certain
insertions and amendments the bill
passed sooond reading for third
reading tomorrow

House Bill 6 Labniualuna Semi ¬

nary unpaid bills was then taken
up Two insertions were made both
qn motiou of Orabbe and the fur ¬

ther consideration of tho bill was

deferred to tomorrow
Adjouromoot was taken at noon

THE HOUSE FOIlTV- - SIXTH DAV

After the usual disposal of the
regular routine business order being
cslled at 103u oclock a communi ¬

cation from Secretary Oartur was
read giving the information that
tho Governor had signed throe Acts
viz Aot 71 to appropriate money
for defraying the expenseslof the
Auditor in furnishing blanks and
blank books to County officers Aot
8 amending Aot 1 of the Laws of
the Extra SoBsion of 1903 and Aot
9 to Appropriate money for defray-
ing

¬

the balance of the expanses of
the Senate of the Extra Session of
1903

Kupihea from Publio LandB re-

ported
¬

on tho rosolution of M K
Kou asking for 12000 to be insert ¬

ed in tho Loan Bill for foUr steel
bridges over tho streams at Kahana
Hauulo Liie nialoo and Liie wai

Recommends that the amount be
granted and the item bo amendsd
by adding in the District of Koo
lauloa Island of Oahu

Harris raised a point of order that
this was not a Territorial charge
but a County and as tho 18 Months
Current Account Bill provides tola
ly for Territorial expenditure after
reading tho title said that it could
not be considered and inserted The
Speaker held the point well taken
although the bill was not yet con-
sidered

¬

and ruled the report out
but with a statement that it may bo
brought in later as be had under-
stood

¬

that Judge Gear has held tho
Board of Publio Institutions to ba
illegal

Greenwell from Committee of the
Wholo on Senate Bill 2 read hia
report of the amendments to the
same and after being read through
the same was adopted

Kupihea presented a resolution
that the rns3age transmitted by

the Governor on the 18th day of
June 1903 informing this House
that its procedure with reference to
the appropriations under the Loan
Aot was contrary to the duties im-

posed
¬

upon the members by the Or-

ganic
¬

Act be returned to him by
the Clerk with a rtopy of this reso-

lution
¬

on the ground that said mes
sage is an impertinent interferenee
with the rights duties and piero
gatives of this House Ruled out
of order

Vida also offered the following
resolution that whereap the peo-

ple
¬

of the 5th District have always
suffered from lack of publio im-

provements
¬

most of tho publio
moneys being used to improve the
1th District and whereas anappro
priation of 10000 was made by the
last Legislature to macadamize
Iwilei Road in the 5ih Distriot and
a quantity ot stone was purohaied
for the work which stone is now be ¬

ing used by order of Martston Camp-

bell Assistant Superintendent of
Publio Workp to mioadamize
Bishop alree in tho 4th Distriot
thus divdrting the appropriation
and making a usn of it contrary to
law therefore resolved that this
diversion ot an appropriation showB
that said Mwatou Campboll is not a
fit and proper person to hve charge
of publio affairs and this House
condemns bis acts iu the premises
and hereby records its want of con¬

fidence in him

Paele moved to adopt Vida said
that tbiB is not the only thing whoru
money was wrongly diverted
Theres the abutment to the Qack
feld wharf where sone 11000 was
spent it 13 useless

Harris moved to refer to a special
committee It is not fair to 0011

oondemu a man without being
h6ard und given a fair trial Is
Campbell responsible or was he aot
ing by orders of his superior He
believed in being referred so that it
may be investigated and if guilty
then go at urn

Vida said that he dout make
charges without bBing sure of his
grounds Thia is not the only
oharge but there are others more
seriouB He believed that Camp-

bell
¬

should be prosecuted or em
bezzlement Harris said that if
found to be so then oondemu the
man but not before His superior
may be responsible

Paele eubstauUated Vida and said

wmatticawaftai

that such aotion should not bo
toloratodi Fernandez said that this
could not bo mistaken Ho came
from Hawaii but has seen it nearly
every day and Honolulu members
pay no attention Why refor
Thats just what thoso officials do
every time disregard the people
and do just what they please
Lets hold on to lha pay of the Su-

perintendent
¬

and not pass it till ooe
was appointed If ho had the
bhoice will not have Campbell for
nothing Aylett supported refer-

ence
¬

On the motion to refer being
put it was carried Harris Vida
and Purdy wore appointed on Buoh

committee Vida wished to rosign
in favor of Fernandez but
the latter thought he was tho best
man to bi on such a committee and
the Chair ordered that he Vida
remain

Kealawaa presented a resolution
challenging tho Ssnato to a tug-o-w- ar

contest Ruled out
On motion of Kalams recess was

ttken at 1150 oclook

SAHARA Gi

Haie Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

lagoon Building

CORNER

AlakeaS Merchant

streets

a HOME COMPANY 111

OapltCLl 5000000
Organized under thoLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lid

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Sracfl faring fi Co

Uaal EstaSo Dsaleri

OS fort Bt neaxKinsi

iuiijDiko Lots
HOUBB3 Aim LOTS AND

Lands Fon Sal

3Sy Parties wishing to dlapoaa oita
aliln lnlolarr

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorr
ment

Loyo Building 530 Fori Street

Drink

Pure

Beer

Tinware

PRIMO

Is an absolutely puro product of malt
and hops brewed under most
favorable conditions and with
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

file Pacific Hardware 0o Ltd
BETHEL STREET

SECOND WEEK OF OUR

Grand Olosixig Oi3t Sal
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN BUOH
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

All our overstock ot Tinwnro such Tea nndtCofieo Pols Dish Pans Cov-
ered

¬

Pails etft must bo out rather than uiovo 10 our now location
corner of Fort and Merchant

Enameled
Our surplus stock will bo oilbred for sale beginning Mondny morning at

- prices that be duplicated in tho States

To make shopping easy wo have arranged all the articles on

Come and ebb we offer on our CountetB for

BO 100lp15Q 2Bo 50C 76G
Nowis your chance tosave money

TIE PACIFIC HARDWAB
BETHEL STREET

Ttt rvi rrisi TSrVv TS3 a53
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P O BOX 386
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PORT

It ib perfectly puro and alvnys
satisfaction Wo it in

eat paitsbjird ddi33

Telephone Main 45
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Horse Slioeri

3

gives deliver

South St nsargKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered audtaken
caraof Tel Blue 81432299--
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English Bloat
Findon Haddock
Fancy

Gnstal

MetroDOtlian

JohiK Tavser
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LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

MOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS HTJTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS TITOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell theeo very cheap
deliver any article no matter
insignificant to any place in

Wa

the
oity

Get our price youll buy them

Go Ltd
THE BIO GROCERY

how

IG9 KING St Lewers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240 v

RW 11 FfflfMEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuckys famous jbbbbq Moore

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
end esaolleaco On sale at any ot
the oaloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing egtmta lot thoHawtlli
IsUuds a

i
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